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Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,

cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu- it, puddings, die frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and

muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho-p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL BAKIN3 POWDEK CO., MEW YORK.

QUAKE UP
RUSSIAN

RIVER

flealdsbnrg and Other Valley

Mits Were in the Mid-

dle of the Trouble

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Robertson, of Tur-xe- r.

Ore., have just received a letter
from their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Mothorn, of Healdsbnrg, Sonoma coun-

ty, California, In which there is a graph-

ic description of the recent earthquake.
Healdsburg is a little town tituatel

near Santa Rosa, and it wa badly hurt.
Chimneys went down by the hun-

dreds and all ireak structures collapsed.
Along Russian River and Dry Creek bot-

tom lands tbe earth opened in small and
large fifsures, through which subterra-
nean water spouted. In places the
ground was in ridges. Farm houses for
miles around llealdsbtrrg were d

although no loss of life was
reported in this tows. Among some of
the fine buildings in Hcaldsburg that
were destroycd were the Odd Fellows'
building. Grangers' building, a fine
drug store and many fine brick blocks.
Every family ia town loit from $25 to
4300. not counting the loss of tbe bast
ar-- s men. A Red Cross society was
organized in that town, and unfortu-
nates trout Santa Rosa were cared for.

Mr. Mothorn. in his letter, say that

finest Stall Fed

BEEF
Cut in Choice Roasts

and Steaks
We make a specialty of

prompt delivery. We have
our.- - vvn team for this work

and dorttjlefiend on others.

Done & Kurtz
177 Commercial St, Salem, Or
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although much loss is sustained, both
towns will be rebuilt finer and larger
than ever. He says the true California
spirit is asserting itself everywhere. He
also enclosed a copy of the Healdsburg
Tribune, which was published after the
auake. and. although the office was
nearly demolished, the enterprising ed-

itor had issued a small two-pag-e sheet
with the news of the quake and what
the citizens were doing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mothers went to Santa
Rosa the day after the qsake, and they
say they will never forger the dreadful
scenes there. Piles of dead were lying
unburied, and everybody was at work
who could do anything. The los was
very great there.

Mr. Mothorn's house was not badly
hurt, although the chimney was com-

pletely destroyed, and the plaster
knocked off the walls.

e
For Weak, Languid People.

Weak, sickly people often remark,
"If I could only get something that
would nourish me and give " me
strength," they do not know why, but
the food they eat ia of no benefit to
them, they 'gain no flesh and feel no
stronger. The fact is the stomach it
too weak to perform its work, and the
little appetite they once had is soon
gone. The blood becomes more thin
and watery, bringing on faint sick
spells with loss of memory and ambi-

tion. There is a remedy for all this
that acts in the right way. It is called
Dr. Gunn's Blood and Nerve Tonic,
and is sold by all druggists for 75c
per box, or 3 boxes for $2. It turns
the food you eat into rich, red blood,
making fle-.- li and strength, creating
an appetite because tbe system de-

mands sustenance.

Nervous Troubles.
ATe caused by improper circulation.

Osteopathy sets the blod bounding
to all parts ef the body, building up
serve anil mu?ele. All chronic dis-

eases treated by Osteopathy. Dr. B.

IL White is well known in Salem as
an Osteopathic doctor.

Poetzsacter Sobbed.
G. W. Itouts, postmaster at Biverton.

Ia., nearly lost his life and was robbed
of all comfort, according to his letter
which says: "For 20 years I had
chronic liver complaint, which led to
such a eovere case of jaundice that ev-

en my finger nails turned yellow; when
my doctor proscribed Electric Bitten;
which cured me and have kept mo well
for 11 years." Sure euro for bilious
ness, neuralgia, weakness and all stom-
ach, liver, kidney and bladder troubles.
A wonderful tonic. At J. C. Perry's
drug store. 50 cents.

Political Meetings.
There was a large Democratic meet-

ing at Turner Tuesday evening, where
Governor Chamberlain and Hnekestela
and Crawford for representatives spoke
to a house crowded to the doors.

There, was a large Socialist meeting
at Aumsvllle Tuesday evening. That
town always turn out to political meet
Ings well, arl is a progressive
community.

Woman suffrage meetings continue to
be held at the churches, and are noted
for the absence of tbo voting class.

Deaths from Aypeodisttis
Decrease la the same ratio that tke use
ef Dr. King 'a New life PQk increases.
They aava you froBa danger and brag
,ulek &ad painless release frees

sail (fee ilia gcowig out of
It. Strength aal rigor always fallow
ahelr use, Guaraateed by J. C. Perry,
ruffglt. S5 ceata. Try the.
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Trick ae FteU Sfeet.
Balph. Oralse, of the 4ga school U

ia receipt of a communication from Uert

PUkington, of tbe Oregon Agriculture'
College, asking that SiJem send repre-

sentatives to the inter-seholast- ic tract
and field meet, to be held at Corvallis

the first week in June, and which is

be pea to high school teams only. I
Is probable that Salem will respond f
the invitation, by taking steps to secure
the assistance of a coach- - There is some

good track material at the .high, school,

but it lies dormant. If only by a few

men, the Salem high school will do we.!

to be represented at this inter-scholast- ic

track meet. Medals will be offere ,

to the winners of first, second and thir i
places in the various events. '

Baseball Game. Monday.
The high school baseball players will

meet the State College on the Unlrersi
ty diamond Monday afternoon. Portland
high school ha also arranged a game
with the locals for May lStht The Al-

len preparatory school of Portland "has

also asked for a game, but so date has
yet been agreed upon.

Annual Conference.
The annual session of the Oregon con

ference of tbe Evangelical Association
will be held in the Chemeketa street
Evangelical church, beginning Thursday
May 10th, at 9 a. ml Bishop William
Horn, D. D.. of Cleveland, Ohio, will
preside. There will be two sessions a

day, and a sermon each evening by oa
of the members of the conference. Bev.
B. F. Jameson, of- - Jefferson, will
preach this evening. The Sunday ser-

vices will be announced later. Tie
bishop's opening address will be deliv-

ered Thursday morning.
o

Heroine.
Wili overcome indigestion and dys-
pepsia; regulate the bowels and curs
liver and kidney complaints.
'It Is the best blood enricher and ia--j

vigorator in the world. It is purely'
vegetable, perfectly harmless, and
should you bo a sufferer from disease
yon will uso it if you are wise.

B. 2s. Andrews, editor and manager
Cocoa and Bockledge News, Cocoa,
Fla., writca: "I have used your Herb
ine in my family, and find it a most ex
cellent medicine. Ita effects upon my
nit have been a marked benefit. D.
J. Fry.

Tee May Clarion.
The May number of the Clarion, the

high school publication, is one of the
boat published under the management
during the year. In the "Editorial
Comments" the chief quiller says some
good things in a bright, optimistic vein
"The Soliloquy of a Baseball" is a
cleverly written sketch, and there are
many good" things in the Iisue. Verily"
the Clarion peals forth gloriously,

o

Tennyson's "Princess."
Tennyson's "Princess" will be given

in a dramatic rendering by the members
of the June graduating elass of the
high school. The different parts have
been assigned, and rehearsals will soon
be the order of the dav.

Don't be fooled and made to believe
that rheumatism can be cured with
local applications. Hollister's EocVy
Mountain Tea is the only positive care
for rheumatism. 33 cents, Tea or
Tablets. Dr. Stone's drug store.

THE EARTHQUAKE

It Was ObserrtU in the Waldo Hills.

At 5 o'clock on the morning of
April ISth, when Mr. and Mrs. O. L
Martin, of Macleay, went ont to milk,
they p&sscVI by their fish pond, and it
was serene as usuaL The water was
rather low, and none was running out.
But on their return to the bouse, 20
minutes later, they wero surprised to
Hee the water in great commotion, with
a vibrating motion from south to
north, which raised the whole mats
towanl the north end and can sod the
pond' to overflow with a rushing, roar-
ing sound. No causes occurred to
them for this strange light, and they
say they felt no motion of tbo earth.
Mm Martin went to a neighbor and
described the circumstance, before the
news eaaie of the Saa Francisco dit"
aster.

A Flsk Story.
Fish Warden VanDusen preicmed his

report for the month of April yesterday
afternoon to the state fish commis-
sion. It ahowed that tbo various
hatcheries throughout the state were
doing a great work In liberating
Cuinook and Stoelhead fry, and collect-
ing gg. Tha total receipt for tho
month were $12,213.S0, and the

$1116. The patrol system,
which has beea aiatalneJ during the
spring cloced on the Columbia,
baa proved effective is keeplag the
iskermea off the river. These were
maintained by voluntary subseriptloa.
TIm Welatos Ut eJteiate also
aeaiatale . palee) War, wkkk was
of arak tifrittwce to the Oregon

i eaforeiaig Um tew.
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ELASTIC

House-Cleanin- g

npHE Globe-Wernic- ke Book-Cas- e

build You from
wiinout raawg

What a boon to housekeepers! Not to have to take out every

book, dust it and put it in the same old way on the sam',

old shelf. Globe-Wernic- ke Book- - Case Units are dusP
proof every unit has a glass door is lined, also an anty

binding equalizer that prevents the door jambing or sticking

The opportunities for making an attractive home library with'

these cases practically unnmite.a.
A set of illustrated suggestions
for home libraries mailed free
to any enquirer. No other
concern manufactures either
the variety ofstyles, sizes
and finishes that the Globe- -

Wernicke Company does.
. rt i- - -

SELL THESE CASES AT

FACTORY. PRICES

mM ftnl--KM BBHB rftt-Ji Mm.M T.aaljjurLi ou ii&ti

CIRCUS
. DAY IS

OVER

The City of Tents Went up in
thet Morning aalDown a

Night, and Then Away

Once again the grounds at the depot
present their accustomed undisturbed
quiet appearance. Early this morning
crowila of boys were on the grounds,
searching for any coin that might have
escaped from the hands of tbe collect-

ors at the circus gates. Armed with
sticks they wero dblving in the debris,
and with eager eyes were searching for
the shining coin, only to be fooled by
occasional glittering bits of metals

had fallen from panoply, of cut'the iat0
some of the performers. Some,
found few dimes, and their success,
only increased animation to the
search carried on by their companions.
Great as a circus performance is, it Is

also a great sight to see the largo crew
of men take tbe immense can-
vass and pack away all the parapher-
nalia needed for the carrying on of a
circus. Many were present after the
close of the performance last evening
to witness the downfall of the minia-

ture city of tents.

William Ware.
William Ware, an aged resident of

Salem, died at bis. home on Ferry
street this at o'clock, of
old age. He was S3 years old. He
has in this for many years.
His preceded him to grave
14 years ago, and their only child, a
ion, died many years ago. For many
years Mr. Ware was employed in tbo
late J. A. Rotan's furniture store, but
of late years he bas retired from ac-

tive business life. He was a member
of the First Methodist church.

Tbe funeral will be conducted from
"the firt Methodist church Thursdav
at 1 o'clock, Kev W. Selleck g.

The interment wlllbe In
tastily lot at Lee Mission cemeterr.
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OF PAPEB.

Interesting Process Described by
Kewspapcr Reporter.

There are few articles manufactured
that better illustrate the power of ma- -

chinerv than does the manufacture of
paper. All the work is done by ma
chinery which runs from early Monday
morning through the entire week, day
and night, until Saturday evening, and
requires but a few workmen--t- super
vise it. The work of a modern plant
was recently reviewed by a Telegram

He found, among other
things, that in making the better class
of paper, for maps and
rags are used. These rags are gathered
from all parts of the world by brokers
in New Xork and are then,
to the different paper mills. ' ' -

'They are first put into a thrashing
machine, where the sand and dirt are
thrashed out, and they pass to the sort-

ing table, where the buttons are pulled
off and seams ripped open In order to
remove any dirt that rnav remain. A

that the J pair of heavr cutte rag9

lent

down

6

lived city
wife tho

the

pieces about one and one-ha- lf inches
wide and then follows another dust
cleaning effort.

They are now ready to go into a
great, long, black boiler, eighteen feet
long and six""feet in diameTer." Three
tons of rags are put into the boiler at
one time, a strong alkali solution is
poured over them and the boiler closed
up tightly. It is then subjected to a
steam pressure of twenty pounds and
caused to revolve for
twelve hours.

When thoroughly boiled they are
taken out to dry for several days, pre-
paratory to a further cleansing, rhe
boiling not only helps to cleanse them,
but also softena the rags. When thor-
oughly dry they are put into circular
tubs, known as the washing engines.
Here" the rags circulate
around the tub, each circulation bring-
ing them between knives. The tubs
are always filled with pure water,
which, becoming dirty at each revolu-
tion, is thrown off and fresh water
taken in. This is necessary in the
bleaching process.

When in the washing engines for
seven hours, a valve at the bottom is
opened and the rags drawn through
troughs to large vats in the cellar,
which are so perforated as to allow all
the liquids to escape. From the vats
the rags go into a beating engine to be
reduced to a fine pulp. Here tbe neces-
sary color ia produced by means of
dyes. Then, passing through another
engine, it 1 further refined by having
all small Iuhbjts reduced.

The product now has the color and
thickness of pale blue skimmed miik
and ia passed into the paper maenine.
to come out at the other end as a high
class paper, already Tolled and gUacd.

When the sbuOI lumps are reduced,
the ilk-llk-e substance flows ia a con
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